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Oh, the places we will go!
Cv.-f.-t.'L'-.l
Oh, the Places We'll Go!
We've come together after having gone many different places. We are "going"
together everyday in our lives. We have opportunities to "go", not only
geographically, but also intellectually, spiritually and emotionally. As we study
abroad, participate in internships, and build relationships, we go to places many
of us never expected. In fact, we are so surrounded by "going" that we will
"go", whether we like it or not. "^8K
O TUFW is "going" by expanding student enrollment and
building the new library
O TSO is "going" by the addition of a new position and new
events mmSSSBSBSS
O The Vine is "going" where no other university has gone by
switching to a CD yearbook ,
These are just a few of the countless opportunities we have to "go" while
attending college. We should embrace, enjoy, and experience all that we can.
I leave you with some encouragement and advice from Dr. Suess;
be your name Buxbaum or Bixby or Bray
or Mordecai Ali Van Allen O'Shea,
you're off to Great Places!
Today is your day!
Your mountain is waiting.




"You have brains in your head.
You have feet in your shoes.
You can steer yourself
any direction you choose.
You're on your own. And you
Icnow what you Icnow.
And YOU are the guy who'll
decide where to go.
You'll be on your way up!
You'll be seeing great sights!
You'll join the high fliers
who soar to new heights.
And will you succeed?
Yes! You will, indeed!
(98 and 3/4 percent
guaranteed).
Kid, YOU'LL move mountains.
~Dr. Seuss~
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hotos: Beth Bonaard and Jessica Hochstetler
12 Academics Layout: Beth Bongard































"Oh, the places you'll go!
There is fun to be done!
There are points to be scored.
There are games to be won.
And the magical things you
can do with that ball
will make you the winning-est
winner of all.
Fame! You'll be famous as
famous can be,
with the whole wide world
watching you win on TV.
»*5Sr»^SVi •«;%; ^v
Then you'll come to a place. .
.
A place you could sprain both
your elbow and chin!
Do you dare stay out? Do you
dare go in?
How much can you lose? How
much can you win?"
~Dr. Seuss~
a t h 1 ei 1 c s
,iotos: Beth Boneard
Tm:
It certainly was a different kind of year for
the men's soccer team. With only four
returning players from last year's team, it is
an understatement to say that the team
lacked experience. Coach Bob Hamilton said
the lack of experience did not hurt the team
like it could have. The players had the desire
to learn the game and the desire to play.
The team was lead by returning seniors
Jose Sanchez and Paul Kellogg and juniors
Matt Thebarge and Mike Collins. Also joining
the team were seniors Anthony Chapman, Bo Holden, Andy Mays, junior Chris
Thompson, and sophomore Marc Murnane all of whom had never played before.
The team started slow, managing only a tie in their first six games, but picked
up their play in the second half of the season. They finished the season by winning
three of their last four games and ended with a final record of 7-1 2-1
.
Over the course of the season the team experienced something they had not
had over the previous two years, a home field.
With the completion of the Eicher Student
Commons came a new soccer field located on
campus. This brought out more fans to watch
the games and cheer on the team.
Coach Hamilton said he was pleased with the
way the team played and he looks forward to
next season. Hamilton also said that he expects
the team to do very well next season. The team
will once again play all their home games on
campus and are expecting a larger turnout of




With the home field back on campus
fans showed their support by coming




to repair four broken
bones in his face.
Far Right: Junior Mike
Collins showed off his
skills by breaking the
single game, the single
season, and the all time
career scoring records.
Collins finished the sea-


































year he is still
part of the
Taylor team.
Senior Paul Kellogg and
freshman Josh Lehman go up
for a head ball inside the
goal box.
Freshman Scott Haywood
relaxes at the halftime of































nt) Freshman Lindsay Stipp
the ball to the opposing
As the team's setter, she
a very vital part of the team's
"This season was a great
fience for me," Stipp said. "I
ke part of the team from the
beginning of the
There were some tough
but they brought us closer
er as a team. I'm just happy
given the opportunity to play
this great group of girls!"
ng in the Dallas Airport,
R) Bri Harper, Khristina
)as, Jennifer Bathgate, and
da McDonald take a break to
; from their hectic flight sched-
" The trip was incredible," said
r. "As a team we became so
closer. Next year we are
to come back and domi-ng
Who's Next?
The 2001 Lady Falcon Volleyball season was the best in school's history. Their final
reccjrd of 21-13 was good enough to send them to the USCAA National Tournament in
Dall is, TX. They won the Taylor Invitational tournament, the first time the team has won a
tour lament. Junior Khristina Peppas was named USCAA player of the week. They started
the season to an unprecedented 10-0 record. All this and the team will not be losing a
player to graduation next year. What will they do next?
20 Athletics Layout: Marc Murnane
ront: (L to R) Jessica Mason, Heather Auer, Lindsay Stipp,
3nnifer Bathgate. Back row: Brenda McDonald, Becl<y






Khristina Peppas - 280
Assists
Lindsay Stipp - 882
Digs
Khristina Peppas - 450
Serve Aces
Becl<y Emelander - 84
Brianna Harper - 81
At their match against St. Francis, (L to R)
Heather Auer, Erin Green, and Bri Harper
prepare to receive the serve. The Lady
Falcons lost the nnatch in three games.
(L to R)Jessica Mason, Becky Emelander
Heather Auer, Erin Green, Bri Harper, anc
Jennifer Bathgate smile for the camera
outside Texas Stadium, home of the Dalla
Cowboys.

































Great Lakes Christian 91-70
Trinity Christian 72-80
East West University 76-78
Indiana Tech 73-105































^hotos: Stephanie Struck and Jed Schlatter Men's Basketball
MEN'S
BASKETBALL
Falcon Fever! Sophomores Lori Craw, AJ
Jacobs, and Sarah Haupert cheer on their
friend, Brianna Harper, at a home game.

































Jnstoppable! Sophomore do it all player,
^atie Broecker, goes up strong for two
toints against Wright State.
hotos: Mike Collins, Stephanie Struck Women's Basketball 25
Cheerleasing
26 Athletics
'hotos: Jessica Hochstetler, Beth Bongard, Stephanie Struck Cheerleading 27
'There are points to be scored.
"fT


















Above: "T", John Thomas, gets
one of many technicals for
hanging on the rim.
Left: Fans Jessica
Hochstetler and Beth
Bongard wave as the
man they have a crush
on scores.
Above: Intramural Director, Tyler
Binkley, stands proud of his athletii;
duties at Taylor University. He
arranged activities such as footbal
ping pong, volleyball, and basketbr
Above: Hey guys, this isn't
football! Forgetting what
sport they are actually
playing, Jose Sanchez go©
to tackle Josh Boozell.
iH
30 Athletics Layout: Tyler Binklcy and Beth Bongard
Athletics
Below: Shane Burge
and Josh Lee fight for




















Ellen Lundeen and Jenny Neilson show their
aggression in girls' intramural football.
Taylor University Fort Wayne Football Team,
could they could beat Upland's team?
)tos: Tyler Binkley, Ellen Lundeen. and Jenny Nielson
Intramurals 31
Layout: Beth Bongard
'You'll look up and down
streets. Look *em over with
care.
About some you will say, "I
don't choose to go there."
With your head full of brains
and your shoes full of feet,
you're too smart to go down a
not-so-good street.
And you may not find any
you'll want to go down.
In that case, of course,
you'll head straight out of town.
It's opener there
in the wide open air.
Out there things can happen
and frequently do
to people as brainy
and footsy as you.
And when things start to
happen,
don't worry. Don't stew.
Just go right along.
YOU'LL start happening too.




Right: Many student leaders
are excited as tlie frestiman
come in the first week.
Right: The TSO cabinet dis-
played their
leadership qualities while




discuss how they are going to
welcome the freshmen.
»fc "-•*-•'.-.; >'ii*Ia»&sj>->:-^'--C^
34 Life Layout: Tyler Binkley
Life
P e #p I e
Index
Left: Ahh, what a cute family!!!
Tlie RA's and RD's of Taylor
University.
Below: Cruise Time!! Student Leaders relaxed at a




;t trained for min-












to use as a person in
the real world."
Danny Smith-
"Umm. I am not a stu-
dent leader so why are
you asking for one of
my quotes?"
hotos: Tyler Binkley, Jessica Hostetler, Stephanie Struck Student Leadership 35
"There is fun to be done"
DR. SEUSS
36 Life Layout: Nadinc
Miller
lotos: Elaine lula, Jessica Hochstetler. Mike Collins
TafclEIES'
We are family! Senior basketball player, Isaac Freeman celebrates his new record as
TUFW's all-time leading scorer with his family and friends from Houston, TX.
Look what I can do! Mini
Me Heather St. Peters aka
Emma helps her mom at the
speech competition.
38 Life Layout: Bethany Sprinkle
Sisters before Misters!
Junior Helen Tobo and her
sister Freshman Cindy







Dave talk with their
family after a bas-
ketball game. All
three play on the
team.








Dick Baxter was chosen by the Fort Wayne Journal Gazette in October 2001 as
one of six people in Northeast Indiana to be recognized for the work they do trav-
eling to foreign countries "opening their hearts and using their hands to help oth-
ers." Dick travels to Jamaica three times a year; in January, March, and August.
He often leads teams of Taylor students to do ministry or he goes alone to lead
















Dr. Randall Dodge hosted several wine
events at his home this year including Bible
studies, hayrides, and hot tub parties. He
also was the faculty hook-up for a Bethany
Hall wing this year.
40 Life Layout:
Stephanie Struek




Mindy Troester directs a week-long camp each
year at Pocono Plateau in Pennsylvania. She
grew up attending this camp, and spends her
vacations there each year. She is a certified
Ropes Course Rescuer and lifeguard. Mindy
says, "Rockclimbing is a passion of mine, as
well as helping jr. high students be challenged
physically and spiritually."
Janet Elwood's love outside of the
TUFW mailroom is working in her
garden and sharing her baby plants
with others. "My garden is always a
work in progress. A lot like myself.
My savior working on me; chang-
ing, rearranging me to be more of
what he wants me to be." Here she
is pictured in her garden with
Gladys Smith.
Quinn White is the head coach for the
track team at Van Wert High School in
Van Wert, Ohio. Pictured is Quinn White
having fun with his state athletes.
Photo: Janet Elwood. Dick Baxter, Mindy Troester, Stephanie Structc. Quinn
White, Michael Mortenson Faculty Off-Campus 41
ChristtTimtiET
The theme foj' the
Christmas Banquet was
'"RegaUment on the Ranch". It
was held at the Memorial
Coliseum on December i,
2001.
In addition to afidl
course meal, everyone who
attended was able to partici-
pate in sevral activities pro-
vided by SAC. One of which
was the first ever TUFW
Square Dance.
Right: Dr. Dodge enjoys an
evening out with his wife and
daughter.
...not forsaking the assembling ofourselves together, as is tht
Above:: Following dinner,
students take advantage of
their chance to dance,
choreographed of course.














At the banquet Ellen Lundeen and Jenny
Neilson make use of the carnations SAC
gave them and the hay bales SAC
decorated with.
manner ofsome, but exhorting one another...Hebrews 10:25
What did you like most about the Christinas Banquet?
a
My favorite part was taking
pictures on the saddle. That
was pretty phat. John Thomas
I liked the whole five seconds
we were allowed to line
dance. Jill Kittner




Back to you Jimmy. Sophomore Jim Smuts
and freshman Ginga Elbel fill in for Jimmy






My he cleans up nicely! Our
fearless Dean of Students,
Randall Dodge, hosts the first
ever Friday Night Live at
TUFW. FNL is sponsored by
SAC.
















46 Life Layout: Beth Bongard and Nadine Miller
hotos; Nadine Miller and Beth Bongard
Welcome
WEEKEND
48 Life Layout; Beth Bongard








lotos: Dick Baxter, Jessica Hochstetier. Laureen Mutzer, Jill Probst. Stephanie Struck Fall Events 51
a"Tt
Lavuul; Jed Schlatter Photos; Associated Press
i ^
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Tuesday morning on September 11, 2001
terrorists crashed two hijacked airliners
into the New York World Trade Center
towers minutes apart. The crashes led to
the collapse of both 1 10-story buildings
and the death of more than 5,000 people.
The wave of attacks included an airliner
that crashed into the Pentagon and
another that crashed before reaching its
destination.
We did not believe what was happening
before our eyes. As we began to accept
the truth our emotions were anger, fear,
and defeat. Then we prayed. With a new
perspective of compassion we stood
together to prove how great freedom is, in
spite evil.
..*,««Sj«v,^,
"Again, I tellyou that iftwo ofyou on
earth agree about anything you ask for,
it will be donefor you by my Father in
heaven. For where two or three come
together in my name, there am I with
them." Matthew 18:19-20
54 Life
Come, now is the time to worship
Come, now is the time to give your
heart
Come, just as you are to worship
Come, just as you are before your God
Come
One day every tongue will confess you
are God
One day every knee will bow
Still the greatest treasure remains for
those
















This is the air I breathe
This is the air I breathe
Your holy presence
Living in me
This is my daily bread
This is my daily bread
Your very word
Spoken to me
And I, /'/« desperatefor you
And I, I'm lost without you
-Michael W. Smith-
V
'hotos: Angie Sewell Prayer and Praise 55
£ ÊKENH
Right: Freshman Kim Tabor displayed her
musical gifts at the Talent Show. Kim not only
played this song, but composed it as well.
Below: Joe Metter, Faith Pinnick, and Jenny
Hebert displayed their ID cards for a chance to
win the prize for the ugliest ID photo.
56 Life Layout: Bethaney Leahy and
Jessica Hochstetler
Left: Who says you need
family to have fun on family
weekend? A group of
friends enjoyed the Talent
Show and Game Show
festivities with each other.
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"Community Service Day was
interesting for my group, since there
were guys working with us that
actually had to do community service
for previously getting in trouble,"







great, since I had
the opportunity to












'hotos: Dick Baxter. Jessica Hochsletler. Laureen Mutzer, Jenny Neilson Fall Events
^WWfM]J
Springtime in Ft. Wayne
It may have taken a while, but
spring made it. It was off and on, and there
detlnitely was some April showers, but it
could not be denied that we made it through
the cold winter to experience some warm
weather.
Some chose used this opportunity to
study outside, while others went outside for
no reason at all. Wann weather puts every-
one in a better mood, and all of a sudden,
love is in the air. We forget about our
classes and focus on throwing the frisbee
farther. Spring. . . what a wonderful thing!
^ ^»W ^sa
66 Life Layout: Marc Murane
Is LOVE IN THE AIR?
Why do you look
forward to spring^
"The weather is nice enougt
to go on motorcycle rides."
- Eileen Clayton, Freshman
"The warm air gets my read '
for summertime."








'hotos: Mike Collins, Elaine lula. Ellen Lundeen, Elizabeth Lehman. Beth Manon,
nd Stephanie Struck Spring Events 69
^-mA^TO^g
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Spring Break Jamaica Trip
&fA ill
Spring Break Ecuador Trip











^hotos: Dick Baxter, Adam Harbaugh. Sandy Koseke, Elizabeth Lehman. Beth Manon,






















*hoto: Stephanie Struck Youth Conference 73
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This is the story of Mr. TUFW 2002.
The first thing that needed
to be done was to find hosts
for the evening. Andy
Davis, Josh McMullen, and












The next step was finding contestants.
The search was long and hard and
in the end the only the best were
chosen. Or these were the only
guys willing to participate.
74 Life
Layout: Mike C'cillins
The contestants also had
















see if the guys
could dance.
The contestants brought out a
number of Taylor students who al
enjoyed the contest.
a f^'
"Although, this was the
best Mr. TUFW that I've
ever seen I am thoroughly
disappointed that J didn't
win.
Both Bongard




took the title and
was crowned by
his old friend and
former Mr. TUFW,
Kelley Sewell. Thus
ending the story of
Mr. TUFW 2002.
hotos: Jessica Hochstetler Mr. TUFW 75
Jr
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Above: Dumb and Dumber characters
Harry (Mike Clancy) and Lloyd (Mike
Smith) enjoy the banquet with their dates
Jill Probst and Jill Kittner.
Above: Dr. Yost is congratulating Brant
Mendenhall and Dan Barthold on their
efforts of the Jr./Sr. Banquet as he
brown noses to see if he can have

















as it is their first
banquet as a
married couple.
Above: After being in school and graduating
together, Todd Bowman and Adam Doiron
reunite at the banquet.
Below: Senior class officers thank
the juniors as president Josh Lee
says it was "shackalack boom!"
hotos: Jessica Hosteller
Jr./Sr. Banquet 77
May 25ay , 2002 ^
The Time has Finally Come
After four years (sometimes more) the day finally came. On May 25, 2002 the;:!
students who had perservered through their years here at Taylor Fort Wayne graduat
ed. The day was filled with smiles and pictures, with hugs and tears, and with a hope
for the future. Some graduated with a clear plan for the future, and some just decidin
to see where life would take them. Regardless of their future plans, graduation is a d
that marks one of the biggest turning points in one.s life. No looking back; just movin
on.
"I"m really excited about graduating, and I look forward to seeing what God has in stc
for me in the future." - Jose Sanchez, Sr. Business Major
"/ can't wait to be done, except that I will be in school for the rest of my life."
- Paul Kellogg, Sr. Elementary Education Major
78 Life Layout: Marc Mumane
'Graduation is an emotional time for
me because I am leaving something
that has been stable for the past four
years and moving on to something
God has not revealed to me yet."
- Kate Tucker, Sr. Public Relations
hotos: Steph Struck Graduation 79
Tn Memory of
She was the best friend I have
ever had. There is no way that
I would have made it through
my first year at Taylor without
her. Mylissa had a special
way of encouraging everyone
around her. She truly lived her
life for the Lord. I loved her
and still miss her deeply.
-Kristen Jesch
Mylissa was definately a special per-
son. She loved to have a good time
and was always smiling or laughing
about something. Not only this, but
she listened, if you were upset about
something or needed to unload, she
was there. She was a great person




I met Mylissa the first week
of school when Karia and I
took her on our drive across
the grass. The next two
years we became good
friends and I learned that
Mylissa's, aka "the sexiest
girl on campus," heart was
to truly know the Lord and
that others would also. She
impacted a lot of us and she




Kwame, I miss you homie. You were like the brotti-
er I never iiad, and I will never forget you. I look at
your picture everyday and remember all the good
times we had. I wish you could be here. I will never
forget all the good times we had and I hate the fact
that you won't be here to walk across the stage
with your cap and gown, but when I do it we do it
together. I am hurting for you dog, ain't nobody
paining like yours. I just know heaven done open
it's doors. Ain't no bright side to losing life, but I
view it like this, God has open hands homie, you're
in the midst of good company, who loves all and
hates no one. I will never forget you dogg. Thanks
for being my friend. Rest in Peace. I love you
Kwame Richardson. Your Homie,
-Glowbug
(wam-Dog, My heart sinks down to my stomach, when I think about the fact that I will
lever hear that distinct "Kwame laugh" that always put a smile on everybody's face, no
natter what. But at the same time I rejoice in the fact that you are now in the presence
if our Heavenly Father surrounded by his angels, worshipping him, and probably
Causing a few chuckles here and there. You were such a good friend to me. You were
ilways willing to listen, and offer your words of wisdom to me, thank you. I look for-
ward to the day when I will see you in Heaven, and hear you yell "Was up III whoadi".
^our friend, Helen Tobo
vwame was a good
oommate. He was laid
lack and had a good
ense of humor. We had
Lin staying up to watch
slevision and movies,
vwame will be missed by






'. . . There's a very good chance
you'll meet things that scare
you right out of your pants.
There are some, down the road
between hither and yon,
that can scare you so much you
won't want to go on.
fi^'-
You'll get mixed up, of course,
as you already know.
You'll get mixed up
with many strange birds as you
AT—
So be sure when you step. Step
with care and great tact and
remember that Life's
a Great Balancing Act.
Just never forget to be
dexterous and deft.
And never mix up your right
foot with your left."
~Dr. Seuss~
^[M.







84 People Layout: Elaine lula




















•hotos: Elaine lula, Lori Craw, Jessica Hochstetler, Mandy Tarter, Heather Neilson
Bethany Hall 85
/ will be a Father to you, andyou will be my sons and





















\\endforth your light and your truth, let them guide
ne; let them bring me to your holy mountain to the

































(lotos: Jim Garringer Bethany Hall 87




















"Dear children, let us not love with words or
tongue but with actions and in truth. "
truth in love






























Jennifer Frieda Kezia Rachel Jill






























lotos: Jim Garrinaer Hausser Hall 91



















hausser hall 2nd southwest
I
"Flee the evil desires ofyouth, andpursue righteousness,
faith, love andpeace, along with those who call on the
f^ord out ofa pure heart. " 2 Timothy 2:22



































lotos: Jim Garrinaer Off Campus 95
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96 People Layout: Marc Mumane
The
PIT





















































fiotos: Jim Garringer SchultzHfU 99
Mike Keller Barry Menges Nick McCord |
,.. young men stumble andfall;MM
who hope in the LORD will reneWt
strength.
They will soar on wings lik
Isaiah 40:31-32
100 SchultzHall Layout: Jed Schlatter
Tommy Boggs Tim Buckholz Anthony Chapman Drew Davis
' PAMPER {14
Lance Etter Brandon Hall Bo Holden Josh Jackett Patrick Jessup
Brian Kuhrt Joshua Lehman Nathan Martin Marc Mumane David Sensenig
sorrowful, yet always rejoic-
ing; poor, yet making many
rich; having nothing,
and yet possessing everything.
-II Corinthians 6:10

























"And we pray this in order thatyou may live a life worthy ofthe
Lord and may please Him in every way: bearingfruit in every
good work, growing in the knowledge of God, being strength-
ened with allpower according to His glorious might so thatyou
may have great endurance andpatience, andjoyfully giving
thanks to the Father who has qualifiedyou to share in the
inheritance ofthe saints in the kingdom of light.
"
Colossians 1:10-12


















































































-"hotos; Jim Garrinser Faculty & Adminastration 107
I was sitting at Junior-Senior Banquet, surrounded by my peers, class-
mates, close friends and it hit me. What hit me? Well, when I was watching
the senior video memories started to fill my mind. I started to think of what
life was like as a freshman: of how I thought this day would never come; of
what I thought of the upperclassmen on campus; how 2:30 AM was early to
go to bed; of the random road trips to Ohio, Michigan, around Indiana and
other places; how our favorite thing to do was play Euchre to all hours of
the night; playing pool in "The Hollow"; breakfast breaks during
Foundations of Christian Thought in Founders; and all of the great people I
met that year.
My mind continued to roam through the next three years to remem-
ber: midnight started to become a nice hour to go to bed; being one of the
only upperclassmen on the first floor of Hausser sophomore year; random
midnight walks around the neighborhoods (with three other wonderful
people); going to 7-1 1 just to get a slurpie and then going to Headwaters
Park; losing a good friend (Mylissa Livingston); going to San Francisco for
Spring Break 2000; going to New Jersey for New Year's Eve 2000; becom-
ing invloved with leadership on campus-student mentor. Junior Class
Officer, TSO, Youth Conference, Advance Student Leadership, Senior Class
Officer, and making friends that will last a lifetime.
I realized that these years are over. But the memories will last for
the rest ofmy life. This was a place for me to grow, expand, learn, and to
meet some incredible people. I am going to miss this; my time is up, it is
time to become a grown-up amd live in the real world. (Bring it, I'm ready!)
So, now you know, this is what hit' me. There were other things as
well, but I won't bore you with them. (No more school, spring breaks, hav-
ing people make my food, living in the dorms) OK, so I told you s^me, get
over it. You will soon enough have to deal with these same feelings
yourself.
-Ashley King
Onefun memory is when Brandon Hall and Tyler Binkley "kid-
napped" Jill Kittner and I, dressed us in Tyler's clothes includingfunky
hats, blindfolded us & took us to Denny's in the middle ofthe night
-Jill Probst
To all ofmy brothers and sisters; students and teachers; staff, faculty,
and administrators; family and friends. No construction of words can con-
tain the impact you have bestowed upon my life these past five years. No
amount of shed tears can convey the love and appreciation, which lives
and breathes within me for you. You have all contributed in shaping me in
the person I have become. I thank you for the honor of being called
"friend" and the investment of time in my life. You will not be forgotten
no matter how far or how long it takes for our paths to cross again. Take
care my friends and know that you are always truly missed but never really
forgotten.
-George Oprisko





Last year in a chapel, a senior sang a song. She introduced it by saying
that when one becomes a senior, one becomes reminiscent. Now, as a
\senior on the verge ofgraduation, I know what she was talking about.
I have become very reminiscent, and have thought quite a bit about my
entrance to Taylor How I was one ofmany in my class who originally
applied to the Upland Campus, but came to the Fort Wayne Campus to
wait out a year until I could transfer down.
/ remember meeting my roommatefor the first time, thankful that she
seemed so normal! I remember scoping out the guys in my class, and hear-
ing "Freshman Love " by Bad Harmony. I remember myfirst Taylor crush-
and getting over it in a week -like all my bther Taylor crushes. I remember
meeting my Taylor crush that never went away.
I remember leavingfor Upland, and longing all yearfor the community at
TUFW, andfor thefriends who had become apart ofme and who I am. I
remember the growth ofthat year, and the lessons I learned
about complete dependence on God.
I remember returning to TUFWfor myjunior year knowing
things would be different. Things had changed - my "kindred
spirit", Becca Nevill, had transfered to another school, and
one ofmyfriends (one who shared my artisic love) had died
that summer in a car accident.
I
/ remember being so excited that I could spend so much time
with Adam (the crush that never went away), then being so
sad when he leftfor a semester abroad. I remember my countdown to visit
him in Ireland, being surprised when he proposed, and surprising no one
nt my Ring Down!
I remember returning to Taylorfor my last year. Full ofexcitement and
expectations, much like myfreshman year, but now I could see the end. I
remember wanting to do everything and realizing this year was the last
Dart ofmy "college experience ". I rememberjoys, classes, chapels, profs,
jobs, upperclassmen, underclassmen, and myfriends. But what I will
^always remember is what God taught me in the pastfour years and who he
hasformed me to be. Even afterfour years of life lessons and being mold-











I'm gonna be a history maker in this land
I'm gonna be a speaker of truth to all mankind. .
.
Well it's true today that when people stand
With the fire of God, and the truth in hand
We'll see miracles, we'll see angels sing
We'll see broken hearts making history
Yes it's true and I believe it
We're living for You
Written by Martin Smith ©1996 Curious? Music UK
The experience we had
this year at Taylor will
never happen again, but
this time we have spent
together has changed the
way we will live the rest
of our lives. We each
carry a part of the experi-
ence with us. In this way,
we will make history
together. Oh, the places
we will go. We will go
until we reach heaven,
and when we get there,
will learn about each
other in the presence of
the One who knows us
best.
Until then, may God fill
us with His love, passion,
and perseverance. Amen.
1
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